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Message From Our President

From our President

Mike Delong

We had a really good meeting last month at Capricorn Banquet Hall. Dick Eppstein, our speaker, said it
was the best business group meeting he has ever attended. He noted that there is a lot going on in our
group, and a lot of enthusiasm and great ideas among our members.
We had a "Table Exercise" where the members of each table discussed and answered three questions. I
want to thank all of you for participating. Some good ideas and discussion came from the exercise. I wanted to let everyone know the results of the exercise, so here they are:
Question 1: What are the top three advantages of having a business or organization in Point Place/Shoreland?













Neighbors are our customers
















Residents shopping outside the Point

Small town atmosphere
Best place any place
Safe
Water access
Traffic not too heavy
Active business organizations
Small town community and atmosphere - close-knit
Natural resources
Able to identify problems and solutions
Community support
Question 2: What are the three biggest problems facing the Point Place business community?

Competition with chain stores
Not enough variety of shops
Vacant stores and buildings
Jobs
Secluded location
Water quality
Marketing and promoting ourselves
Civic projects
Not enough traffic
Patron awareness
Big Box competition
Trains stopping traffic
Small businesses are struggling

(Continued on page 2)

President’s message continued from page 1
Question 3: What are three ways we as business professionals can help each other?
















Shop the Point



We have a hard time attracting businesses (especially name brands) to the Point because
our "circle of coverage" is only 180 degrees, instead of 360 degrees, due to Lake Erie being
to the east.




UPCOMING EVENTS


Board Meeting, April 1st at
6:30pm, Cross Point Community Church.



Easter Egg Hunt-April 04, 2015
10:00 AM • Friendship Park
Community Center, 2930 131st
Street, Toledo, OH 43611



Point Place Days & Parade
Meeting—April 07, 2015 7:30
PM • Lighthouse Landing



Legacy Community Foundation and Steering Committee—April 08, 2015 12:00
PM • Mayfly Tavern on Summit



Monthly Meeting/Scholarship
Awards—April 15, 2015 6:00
PM • Ottawa River Yacht Club,
5844 Edgewater Dr, Toledo,
OH 43611

Belong to and participate in the PPBA
Advertisement
Networking
Buy local
Promote each others' businesses
Expand our organizations
Don't insult other businesses
Don't borrow each others' business prospects
Communication
Mutual support
Shop each others' businesses
Word of mouth - promote each other
Events to bring in outside people
In addition, we had some discussion where the following points were made:

We should target the kind of businesses that we would like to see in the Point. We should
decide what type of business would complement what we have.
We are at a disadvantage because other areas in Toledo offer new businesses tax incentives to build/start a business.
If you would like to add to this list, or would like to discuss it with other PPBA members, you
have two choices:
1. Visit our Membership site and comment in our new Forum (ppba.memberlodge.com/page
-1167750/3258757).

2. Visit the PPBA Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/pointplacebusiness) and comment
there.

The Point Place Parade
is soon approaching The next meeting is
Tuesday April 7th at 7pm
at 4441 N Summit St. Toledo, Ohio 43611

Email Dktreasures@bex.net for an application

Visions of Cullen Park
By Vee Stader

Thought I would take this month to inform everyone of what Visions is about. We are a committee of volunteers (not necessarily
members of PPBA) and part of the Legacy Foundation. Our treasury is funded by private donations and revenues from the Kroger
Community Rewards Program. Our mission is to turn Cullen Park from a "Diamond in the rough to a crowning jewel" of the City of
Toledo Parks. We started on March 10, 2010 so we just turned 5 years old. During that time we have been awarded 3 grants totaling $1,950,000!!! The first grant paid for dredging from Cullen Park out to the shipping channel. The second (just completed in December and to be dedicated in April) provided new docks, ramps, parking lot, lighting and navigational aids. Both these grants were
awarded from the Ohio Dept. Of Natural Resources. The third one from The EPA will begin around July 15, 2015 and it will address
the north side of the park with a habitat restoration area, bio retention vernal ponds, a pathway, and drainage. It is slated to be
completed by June 30, 2016.
Many projects have also completed. A 1000 lb. 100 year old anchor was placed at the entrance; the old toll booth was removed and
volunteers revamped the sight with a donated flag pole and flag, plantings and a bollard; a volunteer built kayak/canoe launch will
be installed in April; asked the city to open up parking on Summit St, ,which was done.
Currently, a group is working diligently on "The Biggest Birding Week" coming up in May. The causeway is a migratory bird stop for
birds to rest and feed before crossing Lake Erie. Warblers and many types of birds are visitors to the area throughout the year. The
purpose is to bring birders to Point Place to discover what there is to offer them.
Next up is to work with the Nautical Gardens group to establish butterfly gardens. Of particular interest is the concern for the Monarch butterfly which is in danger of becoming extinct. There are other issues, concerns and projects on the agenda.
There are not enough words to convey the fantastic efforts of the volunteers who give so much of themselves. They certainly have
stepped up to our saying, "No one can do everything but everyone can do something,"
So what is the point of this article? The idea Of Visions of Cullen Park was born at a PPBA board meeting after much discussion of
what could be done to stimulate business, economic development and revitalization back to the Point. And here we are five years
later and are seeing it happening. The efforts are paying off.
There will be a follow up with more info. Till then....Happy Spring! And if you want to take part, let us know. There's always room
for one more idea, one more volunteer, one more dollar and YOU.

Point Place Business Association
General Membership Meeting & Scholarship Awards
Wednesday, April 15th, 2015
The April meeting will be held at Ottawa River Yacht Club, 5844 Edgewater Dr., Toledo, , Toledo, Ohio 43611. Social Networking
will be at 6:00 PM. Dinner Meeting will be at 6:30 PM. This is our yearly PPBA Scholarship Awards meeting and will feature
some of Point Place’s best and brightest students.
Dinner will be catered by Kelly's Catering. The cost of the meal is free for members and $10.00 for guests and honorary members.
Reservations are required by Monday, April 13th, 2015.
Please register at www.ppba.memberlodge.com or by calling Mary Lichtenwald at 419-472-6529 in order to reserve a
meal. Indicate if you are bringing guests.

Downstream
By Len Syrek
This afternoon, for no reason at all, I picked up an ink
pen and started drawing things on a scrap piece of paper that made no sense to me at the time. As I looked
at those images on paper I found inspiration to write
this month’s letter.
A crude drawing included the following items:
•A bird, a fish, a person walking, a picnic table, a house, a boat on a trailer, a
traffic light, a golf club, a lake freighter, and at the top of the paper I wrote
“Point Place”.
These few images have developed into my thoughts as follows.
Birds: We live; work and play right here within the city limits of Toledo where a
major bird migration passes through each spring and fall. April, May and June
each year are a good time to get out of the house and witness one of nature’s
special displays. Visitors are welcome.
Fish: Walleyes, Perch, White Bass, Largemouth Bass, Smallmouth Bass, Catfish,
Bullheads are in our waters for your pleasure.
Bass Tournaments: the “Great Lakes Largemouth Series” has scheduled five tournaments to be conducted at Cullen Park this year. The first Bass show will begin
on Sunday, July 19, 2015.More information to follow.
Walking: There are plenty of locations out here to walk for good health. Folks of
all ages are walking the sidewalks and paths throughout our area. Nature is at
your doorstep each day.
Picnic Table: You can pack a lunch or pick up meal at one of our eatery’s and get
close to nature. Sitting by the water’s edge, listing to the waves lapping against
the shore, can place you in a very relaxed state of mind!
House: This can be the place we call home. In some ways this can be the cottage
you always wanted!
Boat on a trailer: You are mobile and can go anywhere to fish, boat and have fun.
Traffic light: It certainly doesn’t take long to get around our area, no traffic jams!
Golf Club: Detwiler Golf Course and Retiree’s Golf Course are right here ready to
go!
Lake Freighter: River traffic can include large and small pleasure craft boats, Lake
Freighters, USCG boats, Tug Barges, Dredges, Grain Haulers, Foreign Vessels, Tug
Boats, Fishing Boats, Kayaks, Canoes, Pontoon Boats, fast boats, slow boats and
those in-between.
Point Place: If you call this home it can be……
“The Best Place, any Place, Point Place”

Point Place

Easter Egg Hunt
40th PPBA Annual Easter Egg Hunt will be Saturday, April 4th,
10:00 a.m. at Friendship Park Community Center. Volunteers
needed that morning and for the workshops. Chairman Nancy
Anderson will be setting up dates that she will need help to sort
the prizes. Monetary Donations and Prizes are needed. This is
one of the oldest events sponsored by the PPBA. Let's make the
40th bigger and better than ever. There will be a letter sent out
soon to ask for donations and volunteers. Save the Date and
please generous. . .
If you would like to donate, you can send your monetary donations to PPBA PO BOX 5074, Toledo Oh 43611. Mark the envelope
Easter Egg Hunt. Prizes can be dropped off at Rite Aid, 4869 Summit St. Please make the donation to the Attention of: Nancy Anderson. Any questions you can contact Nancy Anderson at Rite
Aid Summit St 419-726-8449

The Point Place Legacy Community Foundation

The next meeting will be on Wednesday,
April 8th at noon at the MayFly

Cheer Committee
Thank You to all who baked, volunteered, donated or purchased
goodies at our Bake Sale at the Trade Show. $130 will be donated
to the 40th Annual Easter Egg Hunt.

Good Wishes go out to Pat Konwinski in hopes that she is feeling
better after a car accident.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Renz (Woodward Principal) on the Birth of their Baby Girl.
Condolences to Mr. and Mrs. Eric Damask and family on the
death of their son, Mark-Anthony Barretta.
Cards were sent to each of these families on behalf of the
PPBA.
If I have missed the passing of any member's family, please
accept my apologies. If you know of anyone who is sick, in
the hospital or has lost a loved one, please email me @
JEjhinger.aol.com, so I can send them a card. Please do not
assume I know, as I do miss notifications.
Joyce Ejhinger
Cheer Chairman

“Spring is the time of plans and
projects.”
― Leo Tolstoy, Anna Karenina

Join us for the Spring Craft show 4/4/15
from 10 to 4 at Lighthouse Landing

Come Bird With Us
The biggest birding week is 5/8 to 5/17.Lighthouse Landing will have a pop up shop and Destination Point Place Committee,
NWORR, and Visions of Cullen Park have events planned- kayak tours, walking tours, photography workshop, and kids’ activities

Art Corner Toledo is bringing murals to Point Place!
The Mural will be on the Lighthouse
Landing building across from Cullen
Park. We are looking for donations for
supplies the goal is $1,000 and can be
gift cards to Ace Hardware. The Mural
is scheduled to start in May. (Sneak
peek and just a few images we are
working with)

Congratulations to Vee Stader and the Visions
of Cullen Park team. Today at the meeting was
a celebration of the 5th Anniversary. Denny
Gavin presented Vee with a painting he created
of the lighthouse and Debbie some flowers to
celebrate.

Non Profits Matter Event
4/18 10 to 4 at Lighthouse Landing. If you
have a Non Profit and would like to join us
please email dktreasures@bex.net. It's
Free. We will also be having entertainment.

PPBA Trade Show Highlights

Thank you to all the
businesses, community, and
volunteers who came to the
PPBA Trade Show this
year. We met some wonderful people and had fun too! We our planning another trade show for next year the
first weekend in March.

